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RH NAR}IER

ComLssloner fn Clurge
Insolve¡cy Reference

Australl¿n lar Reforu Coml.ssionr Sydney

l. Il¡e fnsolveûcy Reference

the scope of this Reference requlred a revíew of both the
Bankruptcy Act and Èhe provisions of Èhe conpanies legislati-on
which deal wlth corporate insolvency.

There has been no previous opportuniÈy in AusEralla to consider
the totalÍEy of insolvency law. In partlcular, the 1aw relating
to corporate insolvency has not previously been reviewed in
AusÈralia. The succession of leglslative devices which
ultinately brought abouE. the presents systen of a unified conpany
law Ín Ehls country have paid 1itt1e aÈtentlon to corporate
Ínsolvency.

2. .The progress of the Reference

I{ork on the Reference comenced Ín July 1984. An Issues Paper
uas published in January 1985. The responne rËs adnirable. hom
all sectfons of Ehe conmuniÈy many positive and detailed
subnl.ssions rdere receíved which, aparÈ fron their psrtlcular
value, evidenced the perceived need for substanEial reform. It
confirmed the vÍew of the Comnission that this review of the 1au
relating to insolveocy nust go beyond nerely mending and patching
the existing l-aw.

A very wide consulÈaÈive process has been a feature of the
Reference to date. The Conmission has the benefit of a
distinguished panel of honorary consulÈants. In addition the
Comnission has had nany discussions with professional, business,
governnent, acadenic and comnunity groups and rePresentatives
both within Australia and overgeas. WiÈh Èhe benefir of that
consultatlon and the exEensive research and inquiry carried out
by the Connisstoo firn proposals for reform have been developed.

The Comission is about to publish a Discussion Paper vrhich wilL
set out these proposals and il1usËrate Èhe manner in which, if
acceptable, they night be conveniently translated into Ehe

language of the legislature.
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The Commission will seek response Èo the Discussion Paper before
presenting a final Report.

3. CorporaËe Lneolvency reforn

Ttre main Ehrust of the proposals of the Com¡nission wÍ1l be ln
this area. Briefly stated they ínvolve a new approach Eo
director liabíLiEv based upon the concept of 'rinsolvent tradlngrr.
It is proposed that the legislation relating Eo receíve¡s of
companies åhould be strengthened by provisions whiclFi[ cast a
legislative duty on receivers to acL with reasonable care ln the
exercise of theír por{ers and duÈies; gíve receivers and others a
specific legislative base upon which to seek a declaratlon that
an appoinÈment was or nas not invalid; protect receivers who act
in accordance nith directions of the court; and permiÈ receivers
to carry on Èhe business of Èhe coßpany in certain circumstances
notwiEhstanding the winding up of the company.

The avoidance of antecedenE transactions will have a speciflc
base in the l-egislation. These proposals are extensive. Ttrey
involve a re-staÈement of the la!ú relaÈlng to preferential
Èransactions (including the introduction of a r?related persontt
category of creditor); a new provision relatl-ng to transactions
at an under-value; a re-statement of the lar¡ relating to
transactions made with intent Èo defeat, delay or obstrucÈ
creditors; and other provisions designed to avoid or redress
oÈher dealings. There are proposals that will intervene upon the
endeavour Ëo regulate the insolvency of a @,particularly in the area of the prívate trading Èrust. The lau
relating to the involuntary rrindinq up of cgmpanies hss been
redeveloped. IÈ uill be proposed that Ehis be the subject of a
specific legÍslative part of the conpanies legíslatÍon.

Hor¡ever, the najor part of the proposals nÍth respect to
corporate insolvency will involve a fresh approach to the
voluntary adninl-straÈion of an insolvenÈ conpany. ft i.s Èhat
area which may be of considerable íntereet. to this audience.
Èhus it is the prfncipal subject of thís paper.

4. Tl¡e vofuurtary a¡lnfofstratlon of an lnaolvent compant

Subnissions to the ComissÍon clearly ÍndÍcated that exisÈing lar
aod pracÈice as regards volunÈary submission to an insolvency
adnlnistration by a financíally troubled conpany requíred review.
These existing procedures, taken individually, suffer from a
number of im.pedinents. The promotlon of an arrangemenÈ with
creditors under the present ttschene of arraoger procedure is
lengthy, conplex and expeusive. Offis:ial nanagenent is Èoo rigid
1n its concept since, in effect, iÈ denands that ultínntely
creditors be paid in ful1 and that the company be ttsaved".
Creditors rdere extremely r,rary of of f 1cÍa1 Eanagenent. A
creditorts voluntarv windint_u.p,1eaves che affaírs of a conpany
in a state of flux while Èhe technical requirenenÈs of the
leglslation are fulfílled.
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llore inporÈantly, however, there is no integraËion between these
alternative means of dealing with the financially troubled
corporation. They are nutually exclusive.

In the developrnent of a fresh approach, one objective rras to
develop a síngular as opposed to the existing nllti-sÈructured
but segregated methods. The other objective ras to provide a
relatively sinple and inexpensive procedure. ThaÈ, of course,
invol-ves a nu¡nber of considerations. There is a need Èo balance
sinplicÍty nith necessary protection. Ttris raised issues such as
the extenÈ to which a court should be involved in the process;
the responsibflity that might be cast on the insolvency
administrator; the role of menbers and creditors of the conpany;
the questions of tine and protection of the ProPerty of the
company fron unnecessary and piecemeal salvage operaÈf-ons.

Ultlmately the Comnisslon developed its proposals on these
criteri.a:

. the procedure should be capable of quick inplementation and
be as unconplicated and inexpensive as possible;

. it should be flexible so as to accommodate alternatives for
an Ínsolvent conpany; and

. there should be provisions for some forn of protection of
the property and underÈaki-ng of Ehe conpanlr at least, while
Èhe process tovard decision{aking was under way 9<r as to
provide for an ordered forn of ad¡ninlstration, whether by
way of winding up or under an arrangement.

5. The specifLc proposals for voluutary adnLnistratfon

The Comission has developed a leglslative drafL for the
proposals. Ttre appendix Èo this paper has reproduced so¡rer but
ñot all, of the draft leglslation. The provisions whlch are
reproduced highlight most of the essential Process and
procedures.

Geueral

The draft leglslation Ís in the forn of an amending bill to Èhe
present Conpaníes Co-operative legislatíon. the anendnents sould
be lncorporated inÈo the Act of the A.C,T. âûd the Codes of the
six States and the NorÈhern Territory by appropríate application
of lavs legislation uuder the co-operatíve scheme. Ïhe nature of
Èhe co-operative schene will require reciprocity provÍsions so
that an adninistration of a conpany uith business and asseÈs ln
rore than one State or TerrLtory can be effectively carried ouÈ.
This legislation would inÈroduce a new Part into the companies
legislation rrhich rrould be largely self-contained.

The existíng provisions for official nanagenenÈ and creditorst
voLuntary rinding up would ultinately be repealed. It is
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íntended to preserve in large Eeasure Part VIII which deats ylth
schenes of arrangenents.

the schetre of the legLslatlon

A. ft applies to conpanles nlth a debt problem. firey need not
. be ninsolventtt in the classical or strict legal sense.

B. Such a conpany nay make a declaration of ffnancial
dlfflculty and appoint a registered insolvency pracÈltloner
as adninistraLor.

The adnlnlstraÈor takes fu11 control of the conpany for a
llnlted period of tine which ril1 not nornally exceed 28
days.

D. During the rrcontrolrr period there is a moratoriun or stay on
action or proceedíngs against the conpany and its property.
Ttre princLpal features of the moratorium are:

it applies to all unsecured creditors¡

1t applies to all secured creditors,
exceptl.ons;

. Ít applies to all pers¡ons rho are Èhe onners or lessors
of property possessed, used or occupied by the conpany.

E. Ilurlng the period of ncontroln the dlrectors of Èhe comp¿rny
are required to give Ëhe adninisÈrator all necessary
infornaÈion and the adninisLrator Ls gl_ven suiEable powers
to effectively control (Co the pofnÈ, if necessary, of
excluding Èhe direcÈors) the property and the continued
operaÈion of any business of the company.

F. If the adninistrator continues rlÈh any trading operaÈions
of Ehe conpany he or she will be personally liable for debus
or lfabtllties incurred as a result. However, Èhe
adninlscrator ig entiÈled to be lndemnified out of the
assets of the company. That indemnity postpones unsecured
credltorsr govêrûnênt credítors and a floating chargeholder
(to the extent of pernittlng the adninistrãtor to have
access to the asseta subject to the floating charge).

Ttre aduinistraÈor ís required to convene a meetlng. Notice
of the meeting is to be given accompanied by a report of the
ad.ministrator of the buslness, properÈy and financial
affairs of the conpany together with the administratorrg
oplnion to the crediÈors as Èo whether the company should be
wound up or nake an arrangeneot uit,h the creditors. If an
arrangenent 1s proposed, full particulars are Èo be given.

Ttre neetLng Ís to be convened vÍÈhin 28 days. AÈ the
Beeting the crediÈors rrill determine whether the conpany is
to be would up or nake a deed of arrangenent.

G.

H
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I If the credltors resolve that the conpany be wound up this
is accomplished by the filing of a notfce to Èhat effect.
The conpany is then wound up in insolvency as if an order of
the court had been ¡nade on the date that the conPany becane
a company under adninistraËion.

J. If an arrangement is proposed by uhe conpany with lts
creditors it need noÈ be such tshat it requires Èhe conpany
to neet its debts io fu1L, oor such that Èhe company should
necessarily survive. It could anounÈ to an imedlate
trstraighttr conposition; a ttcarry ontt of part or the whole of
the trading operations of che conpany unÈil that can be
conveaiently realised r,sith a conpositJ-on or winding Èhen to
result; or the granting of tine to pay while re-financing or
Èhe injecÈion of addLtional capital ís negotiated.

However, whatever the nature of the proposed arrangenent,
the essential Èerns¡ will be enbodied in a short forn of
ndeed of company arrangementr!. Many parts of the corporate
insolvency legÍslation will apply to such a deed âsr for
exanple, the legislation dealing rriÈh proofs of debts,
avoidance of antecedeflt tra¡rsacÈions, priority paynents and
so forEh.

The courÈ l-s glven a general supervisory po$er ÈhroughouÈ
all aspects of the procedure. However there is no
requirement for any part of the procedure to be sanctioned
by the courÈ. Ttre princÍpal powers of the court are to
remove an admlnlstrator; to.glve directÍons as regards
meetings; and Èo avoid or terminate a deed.

6. Â consideratLotr of sose of the essentlal proviafons

PurDose and appllcation. The proposed sections VAI and VAz
descrlbe in broacl form Èhe purpose of the legíslatlon and
conpanies to r¡hlch it ¡rou1d be applicable. Ân arrangemeût dusÈ
be for the satisfactlon of all debts, either in fu1l or in part
rrith a releage from debFs unsatísfied in full. It is not
intended that the effect of a conpleÈed arrangeneÊt in respect of
a company should leave that company in a continuing staÈe of
insolvency.

fnitiation. Sections VAS and VA6 set out the neans by vhich the
process ís comnenced. The essence of these provisions is Èoward
expedition, infornality and little iniÈial expenee. A
declaratlon in non-fornal terns Ís all that is required.

It will be noted that the menbers of the cotrpany are noÈ ínvolved
in this process. Ttre initiative is, as w-tÈh Eanagenent
generally, reposed with Èhe direcÈors.

Ttre orìe exception to the initiation of the process by dlrecEors
is as provided in VA5(3). The holder of a floatíng charge nay
invoke the procedure, lJhile this may E¡eem to detract fron the
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voluntary nature of the procedure' the Comnlssfon has taken the
vieu that as a floating charge generally comprehends Èhe whole of
the property of a conpany, Íncluding any golng concern business
of the conpar¡y, the holder of the floatlng charge should, if that
perso¡¡ is Ln a position to appoint a receiver, be able to apgoint
an adnínistraÈor as ao alternative,

The adninistrator. Section VA10 is designed to achieve the
appointnent of an obJective aod inpartial adnLnistrator. Tl¡e
procedure cannot be inltiated wlthout the consent of the person
selected to be the adnínistrator of the conpaty. Even Èhough the
adninistrator nould nornally be selected by the dlrectors, the
thrust of this provision is designed to promote and ensure that
the administrator is lmpartial.

The seneral and speciflc Dowers of administrator. Sections VA12
and VA17 outline the posJ-tlon of the adnlnlstrator and the powerf¡
accorded to Èhat person. They vest control of the conpany in the
adminisÈrator and prescribe the temporal lLntts for that period
of control. Ilre conpany renaÍns under atlninistration unÈi1 one
of the events provlded for occurs - nonnall-y withín 28 days of
Èhe conmencemenÈ of the adnínistratios.

fire adninistrator ls given the right Eo absoluÈe control over the
property and busl-ness of the conpany.

Effect of appoLntnent. Sectlon VA18 is an inportanB sectl-on. ft
ls deslgned Eo put the conpany under a falrly rrlde moratorium.
The intended scheme of che operation of ttie noraÈorium is aS
folloss:

1 Ttre period. The restraints operate from the effectlve daÈe
(tt¡e maklng of the declaration by which the conpany fs
placed under adminisÈration) until the conpany ceases to be
a company under administration. Thls uill nornally occur
before the expiry of 28 days fron the effectlve date.
UÍthin that tine, the adninistrator nust call a neeting of
creditors. That neetlng rrÍ11 usually have the result that
the conpany ceases to be under arlrniaÍstrêtion for one of the
folloving reas¡ons.

(a) The creditors accept an arrangement in vhich case
unsecured creditors and, in gome circurogtanceg, secured
creditors wí1l be further restrained frorn taking actLon
agaÍnst the company, as long as the terms of the
arrangenent are conplied with.

(b) The creditors resolve that the conpany be wound up, in
whÍch case the rrinding up provLsi.ons rrill apply
including those provisíons which effect a stay on
unsecured creditors.

(c) the creditors resolve that the coúpany cease to be
under adminístratlon.
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2.

aJ¡

If none of Èhese events occur, the moratorium yill,
nevertheless, cone to an end after the expiry of 35 days
from the effectlve date even though the conpany nay continue
to be under ad-olnlstration (e.g., if the nêeting is
adjourned beyond that tÍne). There is provision, howãver,
for the period of restraint to be extended by order of the
court.

Thg. pefsons affected. the restraints apply Èo the folloring
general categories of persons:

(a) all unsecured creditors;

(b) all secured crediÈors;

(c) all flerao¡rs¡ nho are ouners or legsors, of property in
the possesslon, use or occupatlon of the conpany. Thts
would embrace, for example, lessors of real estate,plant and equipnent or personal property and persong
who claín title to property through nretenÈlon of
títleff conËract provisionã.

lhe natu.r.e of- Èhe restraints.

(") Unsecured creditors are restralned from taking or
contLnulng with any action or other cívl1 proceeding
agalnst the conpany or with respect to property of the
coBpany.

(b) Secured credi.tors are restraÍned fron taking steps to
enforce a charge over properÈy of Èhe conpany.

(c) 0rsners or lessors of property in the possession, use or
occupaÈion of the company are restrained from taking
steps to take possesslon or recover such property.

E¡<ceptions to the rgstralnts.

(a) Al1 persons affected have a general rlght Eo be exempt,
either wlth the consent of the adminlstrator or by
order of the court. An order nay be nade subject Eo
conditions.

4

(b) A specific exenptl-on applies to an applicatlon for the
winding up of the companyo firere ie nothLng which
prevents Èhe making of such an appllcation durÍng the
perÍod of restralnt or fron furtherfng the cauée of
such an appllcation nade prior to the effectlve daÈe.

A specific exenption applies to a receiver appointed
over property of the conpany prior to che effective
date. The recelverts powers and functions nay be
exercised r*ithout restraint unless the administrator
obEains an order for the stay of the exercise of all or
any of such powers.

(')
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(d) A specific exemption applies to the giving of notice in
consequence of a default in respect of a charge over
property or under any agreenent relatlng to property
possessed, used or occupied by the company. Ttrusr for
example, a secured creditor or an owner of property
le¿sed by a conpanl mI, short of enforcing their fu1l
rights, put themselves in a positlon where, at Ehe end
of che period of restraint, Èhey nay take further steps
Ín consequence of a defaulÈ'

It is Èo be noted, however, that ÈhÍs exenption does
not apply to the glving of notlce by whlch a charge,
effective as a floatíng security at the effecti.ve daÈe,
night be converted inco a specific charge as provided
for in a proposed s.2044(1)(b) (see legislative draft
of thfs provision - atÈached).

Ttre intention here is Èhat, if the charge conferred a
floatíng security at the time of its creation and
reuaLned floating at the effective date, the moratorlum
rrould preyent lts conversion to a speciflc charge. Ás
a consequence, Èhe properÈy which Ls subject to the
floating charge nay be dealt with by the atlrninig¡¡¿¡o¡
during the period of adninlstration and will constitute
property of the conpany to whích the adninLstrator is
entitled to have recourÉre for remuneration and by rray
of indennity for debts and liabllities for r¡hich the
adminisÈrator is personally liable.

(e) Ttre restraint does not, unless the court otherrÍse
orders, apply where, prlor to the effective date, a
secured crediEor has, in the exercige of the rights of
security of that creditor over the security property,
either:

(i) nade a binding agreement to sell Èhe property or

(ii) caused the property to be offered for sale by
public aucÈion, where the aucÈion is Èo be held
not more than 28 days after the effective daÈe.

This exception appears to be necessary to avoid abuse
of Ëhe procedure by the co¡Dpany and prejudice
(partlcularl-y to third pârÈies) or the naste of tine
and expeuse where, clearly, príor to Ëhe effective daÈe
signiflcanÈ sÈeps have been taken to realise a security
property.

Personal liabiltty and right to fndenniËy of an adninisÈrator.
Section VA19 is also a vital provision, Tts design 1s to
encourage the continued operation of the business or trading
activities of the conpany (whether in part or in whole) in an
appropriate case. To achieve that it is necessary to impose some
degree of personal liability on the adninistrator so thaÈ persons
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Ìrlth whon the conpany deals nhile under adninistration nay do so
rrith sone degree of confídence.

Hovever, to balance or redress that exposure to liability the
adnlnistrator 1s to have a rÍght of índennity (supported by a
statutory tien). The provisions deallng uith the indennity have
the follor¡ing features.

I the adnlnlstratorrs right to indennity is ranked ahead of
the clains of all unsecured creditors,

2. Ttre legialatÍve draft, if enacted, would anend the conpanfes
legislatl-on fn force in the ,{ustralian C;apital Terrltory.
It would apply to the States and Northern Territory by
virtue of other elenents of the co-operatlve scheme. l1:e
use of the words ttincluding debts or 1iab1llties under a lau
tn force l-n the Territoryrr would gLve the adnlnietratorts
ÍndemrJ-ty prl-ority over thaÈ possessed by the CommÍssloner
of Taxatlon ln respecu of, for exanple, group t€rx under
s,22LP of Èhe Income Tax Assessment ÂcE. For the
ad¡ninlstratorts prioriÈy to be effective throughout all the
parElclpatlng States and TerritorÍes, Lt would be necessary
for s.22lP to be sultably anended. NeverÈheless, there is a
clear intention that all unsecured credltors, including the
govern¡Dent, should be postçrcned.

3. As far as secured debts or llabillties are concerned, the
indemrity w111 not take priorlÈy over debts secured by fixed
or specific securltles. Ttre indemrÍty will also not uake
priority over a debt or llabiliËy secured by a floating
charge uhere a recelver ras appolnted under the terms of
that charge before the adninistrator was appoÍnted and Ëhe
receiver has contÍnued Ín office. Hovever, if a receiver is
appointed under the terns of a floating charge after the
appointnent of the adninísÈrator, the adninistratorts
1¡¿lemniÈ] w111 Èake prioriÈy over Èhe secured debÈ in
relatioo to debts or liabilities incurred before Èhe
appointnent of the receiver.

The defínition of floating charge contained in s.5 of the
Conpanles Act rrfll apply so as to include charges which were
floating at the tlne of their creation but which have since
become fÍxed. Thue, despiÈe the fact that the charge nay
have autonatícally crystallised, it r*i11 still be regarded
as a floating rather than a fixed charge for the purpose of
giving priorÍty to Èhe adn'inistratorrs indennity. That
priority wlll only be disturbed by the appointnent of a
receíver.

4. The adninÍstrator is given a líen over the property of the
company as one reans of securing the indennity.

DutÍes of adninistrator and neetinq of crediÈors. Sectíons VA25
and YIt26 provide for a neeting of creditors at which to consider
the options available to then.
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W.iF.dÍ.nR up. Sectlon Y^27 provides for the rrinding up of a
conpany to occur as an innediate consequence of a resolution of
the creditors to that effect.

Deed of conDany arrangenent. Section VA29 deals uith Èhe process
should the creditors resolve for the conpanJr to nake an
arrangenent and section VA30 details Èhe effects of Èhe deed,
again providing for sone inportant provisions relative to secured
creditors.

Section VA29 gives a basic outline of the procedure which is to
be followed where the adminÍstrator proposes and the creditors
accept a deed of arrangement.

The credítors exercfse control not only by their collective po¡rer
Èo accept or reJect a proposal for an arrangement, but also by
their right to appoint the adninistraËor of the deed, Thls
adnínistrator nay, but need noÈ necessarily, be the adninisÈrator
appointed by the directors.

The basic elenents nhich a deed should contain are specÍfÍed in
sub-sectíon (3). Ttre sub-section aleo refers to provisions which
are to be included in a schedule. Tt¡e schedule wÍll cover such
natters as proof of debts' priorities on distribution of
properÈy, avoidance of antecedent trar¡sactions, callÍng of
meetings, the renuneration of adninistrators and the powers and
duties of adnlnistrators.

Sone of these Eatters, such as proof of debÈs and recovery of
antecedenÈ transactions, are at present dealu with in corporate
insolvency by ,.{ay of cross-reference to the Bankruptcy Act,
However, it is proposed that such provisions be conprehensively
and explícÍtly inÈroduced ioto the conpanfes legislation.

The schedule will thus largely consist
sections of the conpanies legislation
corporate insolvency and sÈating thât
arrangement. It rrill be pernissible Èo
these standard provisions.

of references Èo various
dealíng with aspects of
they apply to a deed of
exclude, rnodify or add to

Section VA30 sets out the consequences for credlÈors of the
execution of a deed of conpany arrangement.

1, The nature of the restraint. The deed is basically intended
to bind all creditors Íncluding secured creditors. However,
secured crediÈors and creditors or other persons who own or

. lease property which is possessed, used or occupied by the
conpany are not bound in relaÈion to Ehe property over which
they have security or which Ehey own or lease unless Èhey
agree or the court orders then to be bound.

Creditors who are bound by Èhe deed nay noÈ, excepÈ with
leave of the courÈ
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nake or proceed uith an application for uindíng up of the
conpany,

enforce a renedy against property of the conpany
property possessed, used or occupied by the conpany' or

or

2

. comnence or continue rrith a 1egal proceeding against the
companyr

Limited application to secured and other like- Dersoos.
Secured creditors are not to be bound automatically to the
deed either by a vote of all creditors or a vote of some
class of gecured creditors. There are at least ttro reasons
for Èhls. First, it is dlfficult to regard different
secured creditors or persons havlng an interest ln Property
possessed, used or occupíed by a company as havíng such a
conmrurity of inÈerest as sould justify requlring them to
vote as a class. Secondly, it is deslrable to minimlse any
interference wl-th the rights of such creditors.

Therefore, unless a secured creditor or like Person agreeÉ¡
Eo be bound by the deed (in which case ít ie at leaet
logical thaÈ the person should be bound even if there is no
eonsideraÈion in cortractual terns) such persons ¡uriy only be
bound by order of the court.

Basis_fo_1a__çqqrE_qrder. Provision Ís nade for the company
ffi binding a secured creditor or -the

owrler or lessor of properÈy possessed, used or occupied by
Èhe company with the same restrictlons as apply to creditors
generally by virtue of sub-sectlon (2). The order may be
nade where the exercise of the rights aval-lable to those
classes of persons {ouLd defeat or naterially preJudlce the
purpose and obJect of the deed.

The court rnây take'into account

the conduct of Èhe parties,

3

proposals for the continued perfornance of the agreenenÈ
between the company and the secured or other like
credltor, and

any prejudice likely to be suffered by the conpany and
1ts creditors generally and by the particular creditor..

Ttre positíon of the secured or other like creditor ís
further protected by the courtrs po$er to lnpose terns as Èo
coats and damages Ln relation to

the period for whích the exercise of rights is restraÍned
and

the consequences of any further or other default by the
company.
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Pover of court to terninate or avojd deed. Section VA33 and VA34
g1vesthecourtPowerunder"ariõffi'stancestoterninateor
avoid a deed and represents the controlling power or overriding
pover of the court in relation to a deed of company arrangenent,

Modification of deed. Section VA36 pernits a deed to be modified
in the cfrcumstances mentioned.

Conference 1987


